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of value as showing that the so-called Conurus ffttudlachi from 
Mona is inseparable from the San Domingo species. 

He found the Tropic Bird (tVhaUlon jqaviroslris) and the 
Gannet (Su/a sula) abundant and breeding there in February. 
Two specimens of A•elaius xanlhomus, evidently stragglers 
fi'om Porto Rico, also were obtained (m Mona. 

From Porto Rico Mr. Brown sent me a numl)er of interesting 
species although no novelties were among the nnml)er. Besides 
many of the common North American migr:mts the collection 
contained specimens of Conlofius blanco/, ZJaaropl%o•a meJfioda, 
Sfiorctdin•s mctztffcei Aud., AffeLai•s xa•zthomus, as well •s 
the common Porto Rico species of ]clerus, (7•ereba, CeuDtrtzs, 
•gplndalis, etc. 

LIST OF BIRDS OBSERVED IN THE VICINITY OF 

SAN ANTONIO• BEXAR COUNTY, TEXAS. 

BY •I. P. ATT•VATEI1. 

A•.THOUC, n a number of eastern and western tbnns, with nu- 
merous intermediate examples, pass here together in the spring 
migration, San Antonio may be said to be on a dividing line, be- 
tween not only many eastern and western, but, also northern and 
southern, birds, the extreme limits of •vhose breeding ranges 
seem to meet here. So clear is this tlne in some instances, that 
birds found comtnon and nesting a few miles west and north of 
the city, among the hills, xvould be •ral'e finds' on the east side or 
south of it, in the tnore level country, and vice ver•a. 

The city of San Antonio (lat. z9 ø z7' ) lies at the foot of an 
abrupt elevation -- the first range of hills •net with coming north 
fi'om the Gulf of Mexico, or xvest from the Mississippi Rivet'. 
This range extends westward to the Rio Grande• and northward 
through the State. The city is six hnndred feet above sea level, 
xvith a gradual slope for one hundred and fifty miles thence south 
to the Gulf• the elevation rising suddenly to sixteen hundred feet 
only thirty miles north and west of the city. 
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The San Antonio River rises in the hills about two miles north 

of the city, flowing south throug'h the connty. Fifteen miles 
from the city it is joined by the Medlna River, running in fi'om 
the northwest. 

The timber growing along' these river bottoms consists princl- 
pally of pecan, cottonwood, hackberry and willows, •vlth some 
scattered ehns, boxwood, nmlberries and cypress trees. O•uite a 
variety of trees of smaller growth are also found, and the •vhole 
is oD•en matted tog'ether with a tangled growth of vines and 
creepers. On the higher lands arwty from the rivers, the pre- 
vailing- growth is mesquite and live oak, interspersed with 
patches of huisache, •tho, l'ny b 'nsh , and •prickly pear' or cactns, 
fi)rmlng the gl'o•vth so well kno•vn as •chaparral.' San Antonio 
is just north of the thick chaparral region, tbr though these 
sitrated gro•vths occur north of this point, it is only in scattered 
groups and isolated areas. In the southern part of the connty 
there is a large sandy region covered •vith black oak and hickory 
trees. The g'ro•vth on the hills and rocky country consists 
lar•dely of dwarf live oaks and another smaller kind of oak. It is 
worthy of mention, that the greater portion of the w•st region to 
the south of San Antonio, now covered by lnesqnite and chap- 
arral, •vas open prairie fifteen or t•venty years ag'o. 

The present list is the result of ol)serwttions taken dm'ing' the 
spring migrations and the sumnlcrs of I884, 1885, 1889, t890 and 
I89[. I have not had opportunity for paying close attention to 
birds during the fitll migrations, nor until January of each year. 
There are some marshes and lagoons in some parts of the connty, 
bnt its I have only been able to pay occasional visits to these 
places, I have probably missed some waders and other •vater 
1)irds •vhich nndoubtedly occur at these localities. At one of the 
artiliclal lakes, on the west side of the city, some Grebes are 
common in •vinter and made their nests in •$$9 and •S9o , but 
not being' allo•vcd to shoot them, I •vi•s unable to identify them. 
Last spring' I obtained permission to procure specimens, but 
fonnd none nesting there; I think they left on account of their 
nests being' destroyed by boys during the previous t•vo years. I 
have also seen Gulls, Terns, Sandpipers, etc., around these hikes, 
but for the reason stated was nnable to procm'e specimens. 

There is a collection of stuflbd birds at Boerne in Kendall 

County, thirty miles northwest of San Antonio, belonging to 
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Win. 1,2uhhn•tn, Esq., which contains the t'ollowi•g birds xx hich 
[ have •ot observed myself in this region :• S/alia arcl/ca, 
/l(elaner•es eCvlhrocc•halus, Corvus' americanzes, and 
ocitla c•'[slala. In that country I•rairie Chickens ave occasion- 
ally seen, hut they are •ot k•own to occur i• Bexar Couut)', nor 
have [ heard of them in the country between S•n Autonio and 
the Gull 

A specimen of Lazuli Buntlug (Passer/•za ama'•za) was sho,vn 
me by My. George XV. Ma•'nock at tielores, eighteen miles west 
of •an •nto•io, which he obtained there, but I have not come 

across this bird myself. 
I hear of some (•ail being shot fi'om time to time in the hilly 

coraltry twenty miles west of Sau Antonio, which, flora the de- 
scription given, I have uo doubt are the •lassena I)artridge 
( Cyrlo•zyx monlezuma•). 

l>asser domesl[cux is unknown as a resident in San Antonio or 

any of the surrounding country. 
All specimens about which there was any doubt we•'e sent to 

Dr. C. Hart Merriam of the DepJrtment of Agriculture, XVash- 
ington, who informed me that they were ide•tified by My. 
Robert Ridgway of the Smithsonian Institution. To these gen- 
fiemen I •u• g•'eatly indebted f()r m•ch time and t•'ouhle taken in 
examiuing aud naming my bh'ds. M•'. George I3. Se•nett and 
Mr. ia•'ank M. Chapman of the American Museum of Natural 
Ilisto•'y, New York City, have also given me valuable asslstauce 
in the pursuit of my investigations. To my good fi'iends, Mr. 
Gustave Toudouze and Mr. John Watson of the Mediua River, I 
a• esl)eci•dly indebte(1 for a thousand sewices chee•'fifily ren- 
(lere(l; also to Mr. John A. Morde• of Hyde Park, Ontario, who 
was my companion in I SS4• aud •vho kindly sent me sl)ecimeus 
fi'om his collection, without which I cotfid not have completed 
this list. 

1. Anhinga anhinga. A•tII•GA. • Rare stlmmer resident. 
2. Lophodytes cucullatus. tIoo•u M•Ga•S•. • Rare migrant. 
3' Arias boschas. MALLARD. •Ab•ndant migrant; common in winter. 
4. Anas obscura. •LACK DUCK. •Migrant, not comn•on. 
5. Anas strepera. GADWALL. • Common migrant. 
6. Arias americana. I3ALDI,ATE. • Tolerably common reign'ant. 
7- Anas carolinensis. GREEN-WINGED TEAL. •Abt•ndant migranl. 
8. Anas discors. IgLUE-X¾1•GED T•L.•Ab•ndant migrant and rare 

sumn•er resident; breeds at the West End Lake, one mile west of the city. 
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9. Anas cyanoptera. CINNArqON I'EAL.- Rare migrant, 
IO. Spatula clypeata, 81tOVELLER. -- Common migrant. 
I I. Dafila acura. PINTAlL.-- Common migrant. 
I2, Aix sponsa. WooDDucK.--Raresmnmerresident. 
13, Aythya americana. REDIIEAD. -- Co•nmon migrant. 
14. Aythya vallisneria. CANVASBACK,--Tolerably common migrant. 
15. Aythya affinis. LESSER SCAUP DUCtC. ---Rare migrant. 
I6. Aythya collaris. RING-NECKED DUCK. -- Tolerably common 

migrant. 
17. Charitonetta albeola. BUIVFLEHEAD.--Rare migrant. 
18. Chen hyperborea. LESSER SNOW GoosE.--Common migraut. 

Called 'Brant' by the hunters and sportsmen. 
19. Branta canadensis. CANADA GOOSE. --Common migrant. 
20. Botaurus lentiginosus. AMERICAN BITTERN. --Tolerably common 

migraut. 
2I. Ardea herodias, GREAT BLUE HERON.--Common migrant. 
22. Ardea co•rulea, LITTLE BLUE HERON.--Common fall visitor 

(young birds). 
23. Ardea virescens. GREEN ttERON.--Tolerably common summer 

resident. 

24. Nycticorax nycticorax na•vius. BLACK-CROWNED NIGHT HERON, -- 
Rare migrant. 

25. Nycticorax violaceus. YELLOXV-CROWNED NIGHT HI•ZRON. -- Rare 
migrant. 

26. Grus mexicans. SANDIllLL CRANE. -- Abundant migrant. 
27 . Porzanacarolina. SoRA. -- Common migrant. 
28, Ionornis martinica. PURPLE GALL1NULE.--Rare migrant. 
29. Gallinula galeat•.. FLOI•ID GALLINULE.--Toterably common 

migrant; probal)ly winters here. 
3 o. Fulica americana. AMERICAN COOT. -- Common •nigrant and rare 

summer resident, nesting in the ornamental lakes west of the city. 
31. Recurvirostra americana. AMERICAN AVOCET. -- Rare migrant. 
32 . Gallinago delicata. WILSON'S SNIPE.-- Common migrant. 
33. Micropalama himantopus. STILT SANDPIPER. --Rare migrant. 
34. Tringa maculata. PECTORAL SANDI'll'El/. -- Common migrant. 
35. Tringa minutilla. LEAST SANDPIPER. -- Common migrant. 
36. Totanus melanoleucus. GREATER YELLOWLEGS. -- Com•non 

migrant. 
37- Totanus flavipes. YELLOWLEGS.--Common migrant. 
38. Totanus solitarius. SOLITARY SANDPIPER. --COllllnon migraut. 
39. Bartramia longicauda. BARTRAi•IIAN SANDPIPER. -- Abundant 

migrant. 
4 o. Actiris macularia. SPOTTED SANDPIPER. --Common migrant. 
4 I. Numenius longirostris. LONG-BILLED CURLEW.--Common mi- 

grant. 
42 . Charadrius dominicus. AMERICAN GOLDEN PLOVER. -- Rare 

migrant. 
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43. /Egialitis vocifera. KILLDEV, R.-- Common resident. 
44. Colinus virginianus texanus. T•xa•- BonwntTg -- Abundant res- 

ident. 

45- Callipepla squamata castaneogastris. CmesT•UX-n•unt•o SCaL• 
PARTRII)OE. •Common in several localities in the southern part of the 
county, commencing fifteen miles southwest of San Antonio, which is 
about their northern limit in this region. 

46. Meleagris gallopavo mexicana. M•,:x•eax' TURKEY.---Common 
resident in suitablelocalities, hut much less numerous than formerly. I 
refer these hirds to this species on the authority of Mr. Mo,'den, xvho was 
well acquainted with the northern tk)rnt.* 

47- Zenaidura macroura. •IOI}I{NIN(; ])OVE.- COIl]lnOll summer resi- 
dent; not st) numer()t•s in the middle of winter, but particularly abundant 
dm'ing migrations. 

48. Melopelia leucoptera XVHITIe-XVINGIgD Dovr•. • Rare summer vis- 
itor, and probably breeds. 

49' Columbigallina passerina. GROUND I)ow•:. •Occasionally noticed 
in winter rotund the camp yards and ranches. 

5o. 8cardafella inca. lxc,a I)ov•.•ln the month of April, r89x , my 
attention was called to :t strange Dove, which was fre(l•ently seen on one 
of the streets in the city. I g-•)t quite cloqe to it on *everal occasions, bnt 
could not shoo/at il. When Mr Frnnk M. Chapman called lo see me, I 
mentioned the circumstance to him, and asked hhn to send me a specimen 
nf S. tM'a to compare with it, which he kindly did on his return, By this 
the live bird waq easily identified. It stayed apound fo•' some weeks, I)ut 
disappeared some lime late h• M:tv. 

51. Cathartes aura. TURKEY VULTURI% •Colnlll(}n residelit. 
52. Catharista atrata. BLA('K VUI.TURE. • CollllnOll resident. 
53. Elanoides forficatus. SWALLO•V-TAn,m) K•TE. •Tolerably common 

summer resident. They breed on the Medina River in the tallest cotton- 
wood and pecan trees. 

54- Elanus leucurus. Wk•ITE-TAILED K•T•:. • Rare, in the fhll and 
early part of the winter. 

55. Ictinia mississippiensis. Mississippi KITE-•Occasionally seen 
during migrations. 

56, Circus hudsonius. MM•s• llawK.---Abuodant in wimer. It is 
prohahle that some stay all summer a•d may breed not fin' from this 
point, as I have noticed them occasionally in the summer months. 

57' Accipitervelox. S•,XRP-Sn•N•) 11aw•4.- Comn•onduringthlla•]d 
winter monfi•s. 

58 , Acciplter cooperi. CooPv:R's HawK.•Rare in winter. 
59. Parabuteo unicinctus harrisi. }IA•{RIS'S }IAwR.•Comlnon resident. 

* [This is probably Mr. SenneWs ALA•. ellioli• described in the last number of 
'The Auk' (Vol. IX, p. •67)• as evidence of its occurrence in Cooke County, Texas, 
has recently been received through specimens sent for examination by Mr. George 
H. Ragsdale, • J. A. ALLb;N.] 

80 
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60. Buteo borealis. RED'TAILED HAWK. -- Common resident. 

6I. Buteo lineatus alleni. FLORIDA RED-SlIOULDERED HAWK. -- Com- 

mon resident. Th.e birds I sent to Washingtoil were said to be interme- 
diate between allen/and 13. l. elegans. 

62. Buteo swainsoni. SWAINSO•'S HAWK. --Rare winter resident. 

63. Falco peregrinus anatum. DUCK HAWK. --Rare in winter. 
64. Falco sparverius. AMEt•IC,X• SPAg. KOW HAWK.--Common winter 

resident. 

65. Polyborus cheriway. AUDUBOn'S CARACARA. -- Common residelit. 
A_n unusually early breeding record was January 3 o, t89o, when a nest 
was fonnd with three eggs ready to hatch. 

66. 8trix pratincola. A•XERICA•q BAU• OWl.. --Common resident. 
67. Asio wilsonianus. A•F. RIC^N LONG-EARED OWL. --Rare migrant. 
68. Asio acciptrinus. S•Ot•T-EAI•ED Ow•.--Rare migrant. On two occa- 

sions I have observed these birds in small flocks on their •vay north in tile 
spring. On March I, •89o, I came across about half a dozen among some 
brush heaps where land had been cleared on a hill near the city. The 
position was very mnch exposed, and there had been bard frosts during 
the two previous nights. On March I8, •89I, while passing over the 
same ground, my attention was attracted by the cries of two Red-shoul- 
dered Hawks, and, making my way to the place, I started three or four 
Short-earedOwls. One in particular mounted in the air to a great height, 
followed by the Hawks, and in the fierce attack which followed it held its 
own bravely for some time till they finally appeared tired of the fight and 
flew away. 

69. 8yrnium nebulosum alleni. F•OmDA BAI(•ED Ow•.- Common 
resident. 

7 o. NIegascops asio mccallii. TEXAN SCI(EECH OW•. --Common resi- 
dent. Red phase of plumage not noticed. 

7 •. Bubo virginianus subarcticus. WEs'rmt>• ' ttO•(•ED Ow•.-- Com- 
mon resident. In •89oa nmnber of nests and eggs were taken in the 
latter part of December. 

72. 8peotyto cunicularia hypoga•a. I3u•ow•C, Ow•.--Tolerably 
common resident. 

73' Geococcyx californianus. ROAD•UNNF. R.--Common resident. 
74-. Coccyzus americanus. YELLOW-BILLED CUCKOO. --Common sum- 

met resideut. In •884 I found a Dickcissel's nest which contained five 
eggs and one Yellow-billed Cuckoo's egg. Tile next year some boy• 
brought me three Black-throated Sparrow's eggs and one Yellow-billed 
Cuckoo's, from the same field, •vhich they said they found all together in 
one nest. 

75. Ceryle aleyon. BELTED KI•qG•ISIIE}•.---Common migrant, no 
doubt breeds along the streams in the hills, as I noticed it there on June 
6, •89o. 

76. Ceryle cabanisi. TEXA• KI•umsnER.--Tolerably common resi- 
dent. 

77. Dryobates scalaris bairdi. BAmWs WOODPECKER.----Common 
resident. 
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78. Sphyrapicus varius. YELLOW-BELLIED SAPSUCKER.----Common 
migrant. 

79. Melanerpes aurifrons. GOLDEN-FRONTED WOODPECKER.--Com- 
mort resident. 

So. Colapies auratus. FLICKER.----Common migrant and winter resi- 
dent, hut more numerous dnring migrations. 

SI. Colapies cafer. RED-SIIAFTED FLICKER.---Colt•II1on migrant. Typ- 
ical sl)ecimcns are rare, but a number of intermediate shades, between 
caj'er and aura/us occur, nnd have been observed migrating together with 
typical birds. The bulk ot' attra/us departs before the otbers. These birds 
are fond of ants; the crop of one specimenlcxatnined contained hun- 
tireds of them. 

82. Antrostomus carolinensis. CIIUCK-WILL'S-WIDOYV. --- Co•nmon 

summer resident. 

83. Antrostomus vociferus. WIIII'I'OOR•VILL.--Rarc migrant. 
84. Phalaenoptilus nuttalli. PooRw1Ll•.--Common summer resident. 
85. Phalaenoptilus nuttalli nitidus. FRt)STEI) POImWlLI•. -Rare mi- 

grant. The earliest rccord ofits appearance in i89i was March •S. 
86. Chordeiles virginianus henryi. WESTEaN Nmlrrl•^WK.--Abun- 

dantmigrant, and common snmmer resident. My series of specimens 
shows three color forms oœ this species, viz.,tbe red, the intermediate, 
and the lighter or fi'osted form. C. lexensœs probably occurs, but I have 
not yet been able to add it to my collection 

87. Chsetura pelagica. Cin•{•EY Sw•v'r.--Rare migrant. 
88. Trochilus colubris. RU•¾-Tm•OATED IIuM•INGmR•).---Com- 

mon migrant. 
89. Trochilus alexandri. BLACK-CIIINNED ][IUMM1NGnlRD. ---- Coln- 

nlon snmmer resident. 

9 o. Milvulus forficatus. SCISSOR-TAILED FLYCATCHER. -- Abundant 
suInmer resident. 

The regularity with which the summer residents of this locality appear 
each season is worthy of mention. The state of the weather does not 
seem to affect these birds in their movements nearly as much as it 
does those which simply pass through as migrants. Duringa very dry 
spring the scarcity of the latter is very noticeable, and not only is their 
number greatly diminished, hut they hurry throngh on their journey 
many of them being noticed only for a day or two, while during a wet 
spring they are much more abundant and stay longer. Particularly 
is this the case in regard to the Warbler family. The seasons of i89o 
and i89i are good examples of the two extremes. Heavy rains during 
the early spring of •89o brought the bulk of Warblers, etc., fi'om two to 
three weeks earlier than in i89x, and from the i6th to the •4th of April 
was the height of the migration. The corresponding period in x89i 
(which was an unusually dry season) was from May •2, to May •5- 
The case of the Hooded Warbler will serve for an illustration. In •89o 
they first appeared on March 3 I, were common the next day, and were 
gone by April 25, while in I89i they were not noticed at all till May 
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I2, more than two week:* after tile last had left in •89o , and very [•w were 
observed. 

TlIe case, however, is different with the summer residents. Wet ordry, 
cold or hot, they appear each .year, with surprising regularity, ahnost to 
aday. Among the best timekeepers shotfid be mentioned the Orchard 
Oriole, Bell's Vireo and tile Painted Bunting, but not one of them can 
compare with the daring, rollicking, noisy, fighting Scissor-tail Fly- 
catcher. You may count on seeing him first on lite 2oth of March, and 
within a dayor two he is everywhere, qnarrelingwith the Mockingbirds, 
who seem to take delight in annoying Sire, by imitating not only his 
notes bttt his actions. The following recordof the first appearance of the 
Scissor-tail is copied from my note book: t885, March t9; •889, March 
2o; •89o, March 20; •89•, March 2•. 

91 Tyrannus tyrannus. KINGBIRI).--Rarc migrant. 
92. Tyrannus verticalis. ARKANSAS K•N(;m•D.--Rare migrant. April 

3 ̧ , •89o ,is the only record lbr this bird, but 1 have observed birds ata 
distance, which I took to be this species, but which I was ttnable to 
procure. 

93. Myiarchus crinitus. CriES'rE1) FLYCATCIII•ZR. - Colnn•on mi- 
grant; a few remMn to breed. 

94. Myiarchus cinerascens. A. SII-TIIROATED I?LYCATCHER --Coilfl- 

Irt the notes Isent to Prof. Vq. W. Cooke, when he was preparing his 
report on 'Bird Migration in the Mississippi Valley.' •S84and •SS$,Igave 
tile Mexican Crested Flycatcher (Jœyœarc/tus mexica•ta.•) as :t summer 
resident at San Antonio. This was a ntistake. The M, exican Crested 
Flycatcher does not occnr anywhere io the vicinity of this place. The 
error occurred through my not sending my birds to Professor Cooke for 
examination, and was thefitult of those who undertook to identify them. 

95- 8ayornis phoebe. thruonE. Common winter resident, and abun- 
dant during migration. I also foand them uesting' in the caves along the 
mountain streams in the billy country west of San Antonio. 

96 . Sayornis saya. SaY's Pnmg•. Rare migrant. 
97' Contopus borealis. OLIVE-SIDED FLYCATCIIEI•. Rare 'migrant. 
98 . Contopus virens. WOOD PEWEE.--Common migrant and rare 

suminet resident. 

99- Contopus richardsonii. Wv:s'rEt½• WOOD PgwEvz.--Common 
migrant. 

IOO. Empidonax fiaviventris. YI•;LLOW-BELLIED lPLYCATCHER. --- 
Rare migran t• 

IOn. gmpidonax acadicus. A_CADIAN l•'LYCATCIIER---ColnmOii mi- 
grant, and Stllnlner resident. 

•o2. Empidonax minimus. LEAST l•'LYCATCIIER.--Common migrant, 
much more numerous among the hills than south of' San Antonio. I 
have never tbund E. ]5. 1raœl[œœ in titis region, though I have looked care- 
fitlly for it, and if it occnrs it mast be a rare bird. 

•o3. Pyrocephalus rubineus mexicanus. VERMIIAON 14'LYCATCItER. 
--Common summer resident in alocality south and southwest of San 
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Antonio, but noticed ffoxvhere else in the sin'rounding country. Their 
beadquarters appear to be about ten miles southwest ol' the city, where 
I found thein common and nesting. They must arrive very early, as they 
were observed the first week in February and I took a uc.•t with three 
eggs ready to hatch on April•5, •889. It was placed on tile horizontal 
limb of a mesqlfite tree, seven feet fi'om the ground, and was silnil,tr in 
appearance to the nest of the XVood I'ewee. The t)arlicular locality in 
which they are fobrot is apparently similar to hundreds of square miles uf 
the adjacent region, but I have never met with then• ill any other place. 

•o 4. Otocoris alpestris praticola. l:'R,xmn•z I]•ORNED LARK.--Common 
winter resident. 

•o 5. Molothrus ater. CowBtRD.--Abtluqlant migrant aud common •vin- 
tet' resident. Wishing to settle the point, as far as this locality was 
coucerued, as to whether any examples o•'trtle tiler remained to hreed, 
selected three specimens which I have reason to think were breeding 
birds and sent them to Dr. Merriam, •vith the following result: No. 
c•, May 2, marked intermediate; No. 2, d',May 8, iutermediate bnt 
nearer -/•/. ater; No. 3, •', May 9, typical _/•/. ater. 

I have l'requently found Cowbirds' eggs as large as those taken in the 
North. 

Io6. Molothrus aterobscurus. DWARF CO'•VBiRD --Ahundant re.qdent. 

The nest of Bell's Vireo is usually selected tn deposit their eggs ill, it 
being a rare occurrence to fiud a Bell's Vireo's nest that does nnt cobrain 
one or more Dwarf Cowbird's eggs. In oue case a nest of this Vii'co in a 
thorn btlsh contained four Cowbird's eggs, with three others lying on tile 
ground three feet below. 

•o 7. Callothrus robustus. BRONZED COWBII•.D. Rare Sulnmer resident. 
Several of these birds were noticed arotlnd some of the stock yards in the 
city, but I could not shoot at them; consequently I was much pleased to 
ohtain a nest of Bullock's Oriole near one of tile yards, which, in addition 
to five eggs belouging to the Oriole, also contained one o•' this species. 
The egg was sent to Washington and 1Sully identified. 

•oS. Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus. YELLOW-HEADED BLACKBIRD. 
--ColllUlOn nligl'an t. 

Io 9. Agelaius ph•niceus. RED-WINGED 13•XCKmI•D.- Abundant 
grant, and corotnon winter and summer resident. Although it is not as 
numerous in 8[11nlner as in winter, a few remain to breed. 

xxo. 8turnella magna. MEADOWLARK.--Rare summer resident. I have 
no records of this bird in the migrations, nor have I ever observed itin 
winter. After all the Wbstern Larks }lave gone north in the spriug, 1• find a 
few Eastern Larks breeding in some hay meadows a few miles west of the 
city. 

• Ix. 8turnella magna neglecta. WESTERN MEADOWLARK. -- Abun- 

dant migraut, and common winter resident. In the spring they commit 
great depredations iu the corn fields, pulling tip the young coru. A 
great many are destroyed at this time by scattering poisoned grain over 
the fields. 



23• B•JTt. ER 0u the Event'n.4r Grosbeak• [j•ly 

112. Icterus audubonii. AUDUm)N'S ORIOLE.--This species may per- 
haps most prol)erly he described as a rare wœJtler •,anderer. I first ob- 
served it on March 27, 189o , when I seenred a fine male among the tall 
pecan timber on the Sau Antonio River just south of tile city. Iwas 
attracted hy tile hird's note. I (lid not observe it again till I891, when I 
obtained three specimens out oœ a flock oœ about eight or ten at the 
same pluce on Vebruary 13. Tile next day they were all gone, and I have 
never conle across ally since. Mi'. Toudouze tiescribed some birds, which 
were uew to bin1, and which he noticed on tile Medina River about the 

same time, xvhich fi-om his description •vere no doubt this species. 
I 13. Icterus spurius. ORCIIARD ORIOLE.--Abundant summer resident. 
II4. Icterus bullocki. BULLOCK'S ORIOLE.--Common stunmet resi- 

dent. 

It 5. Scolecophagus cyanocephalus. Bt(•,:wm•'s BLACKBIRD. -- Com- 
mon migrant and winter resident. It is possible that some do not go flu' 
north to breed, as I have observed them in tile latter part oœ April at a 
ranch on the hills twenty miles west oœ San Antonio, but I have never 
folmd any nest. 

116. (•uiscalus quiscula •eneus. BRoNzml G•{^eKL•.- Abundant 
nligrant and common summer resident, breeding in colon[es among the 
huisache trees in the city. They do not remain all winter, but appear 
first ahout tile end of January or early in February. 

117. (•uiscalus macrourus. GI'•EAT-TAILED GI•,ACKLE. -- Common 
summer resident. A few remain all wiuter around the irrigating ditches 
in the market gardens oœthe city. 

(To be conclutted.) 

SOME NOl'ES C()NCERN[NG THE EVENING GROS- 

BEAK. 

BY AMOS W. BUTLEI'•. 

T.E EVENING GROSBEAK is pre-eminently and typically a bird 
of the coniferous forests of the Northwest. The first specimen 
known was taken by Schoolcraft in i$23 near Sault Ste. Marie, 
Michigan, fi'om which William Cooper described the species in 
the Ann. N.Y. Lyc. N.H., Jan. •o, •$25. Bonaparte figured 
it in •$25, and noted two other specimens that had been taken 
neat' Lake Athabasca. Sir John Richardson refers to specimens 
from Carlton House, British America. 


